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The Hoe. Charles Heesley, the Cl gaee the first
This ocreefoe is ew le eelehnle the extension of the eem- 

■eeeâel ieteieoerse whh the Usited Steton a oatiee 1er wheat 
I entertain the moot sincere and lively regard of lasting fneed- 
ship—a people whose intelligence, ability and greatness, no 
othèr can equal, nor can any surpass. .Saxons themselves and 
Saxons ourselves—a nation has aiiaen in this western world, 
the brilliant effulgence of whose glory no future destiny eae 
cloud. 1 regret, that the Fisheries of our coast, should offer 
for one second, a topic of uneasiness or misunderstanding, and 
while treaties between nations have decided, ratified and con
firmed by the Plenipotentiaries of the rrs(-ecme powers, can 
we be accused of prec ipitancy or a desire to act unjustly, if 
wo renoire those rights to be respected. As far as I myself 
am individually concerned, 1 consider it a bad policy to pre
vent Americans fishing in our waters, but my opinion, I do not 
wish to be considered of any importance, in comparison with 
the judgment of older and wiser men than myself. Dut, Sir, I 
when 1 just hoard my good friend, the American Consul for 
Pidou, remark, that equally desirous as be was for reciprocity 
in trade with the United States, still his country was not to 
be “ bullied into it.’* Now, air, I can assure that gentleman, 
that my country is too powerful—her navies too great—her 
armies too brave—and our people too chivalrous—ever to con
descend to “ bulk” any nation, much less that powerful nation 
on our borders for shorn she entertains roeh lively feelings of 
regard and affection. But, sir, while I as a subject of the 
Crown, may resent a reflection upon her honor, it does 
not follow, that 1 approve of the present restrictions en
forced upon American fishing vessels. There ia now a schoo
ner lying captive in our Bay, a lawful prix» to the land, and 
this unhappy event reminds me of an anecdote narrated by an 
Olficer in the Royal Navv at a public dinner to which 1 was in
vited the other day in Boston, to celebrate the Birth day of
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The Third Toast wee given from I he Choir, with Ihe follow, 

in* rery peitinenl and sensible oh.emtio*—
Ginrnwen;—There is l nation of enboeeded talent., energy, 

•nd enlerpri*. who* rapid advance it he career of prosperity, 
end ef 1*1 power eed grestneoa, tile the world with wonder sod 
admiration. There wes e time, when from the little commet,ka 
lien between *, we enfefleealely knew end heard more of each 
others* failli eed peenliaritiee thee of the* greet end sterling qCa
liber hy which ole* e people can nehievn and retain n high pnnhioo 
among the *tio*. The perfecting of steam commeeicetion by 
land end by e*. h* mode u heller acqosinled whh each other; 
eed that better acquaintance fa rapidly ripening into e warm, and
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I ewe re yon I feel areally obliged le •* the Prase •* the ik. —J- help hatTiwda me is .‘lowing aol.rg. , fa^'cLn».
occupied by the efTustona of n compewi,. -
beer log n rely doubtful raUtioehip ik I h. rrammSira- InTtÜ 
cwlly », .. ,» h... Wen pleraj, i. ,~,r»TüZL2r JTl 
trodue. me; bec.it» ia that nolice I nm placed in e eJÜT.Lj! J?" 
and ihe. in tbe very delicate eircanwuucet in which lT,rihT2i 
"*ventf, is to me, matter ofgrmt importance, end y* mow 
foie esen» my troubling you with un Ulnlanatioo .kji 
am urn, you will know- how to forgive the |*llr | 'occH™ 
vue. I lute appeared in ratio* dm»* in my liS-tuo. beT*»» 
before, *» a volunteer, in • printers' type,* end when vo. r, i 
desired yon to pnbli.h my letter to the Governor, it 
pear to be » fond of my new cloth», that I wish to ah.» 
to every body. # uem

In oar free conveianion on the tfrieellnral state of the conmr.
1 staled to yon, Hut I lud forwarded to the Royal Gazelle . |.,ur 
to llu Lxeellency ; you ex,,reed a wish la make aw of it in voue 
paper. With each obwrv.tiow n. yon shook! think rfahl to nuira 
my answer was to the cfTcr.l, that I .hould be eery clad if ™ 
would, for the •object courted enquiry und the more nnhlG u ~d,‘* *• Er*. *" dirmec/ mu, appuT^ty^TZ 
•hading or of a duwltmg view; bet to my own feeling*, in the 

daltcel. poem* I hove |d.c,d mywlf before the highly rSeetabfa 
commenily of Pnoee 1.1 ward laland. It ie of great importance 

Von are at» plnwd to call Ibis ' Ihe land of my adopt KM "■ it,» 
in more than fact, I am not naturalised, de facto or de fare 1 
luve net adopted k, end il in became I have net, that then letters 
appear; for it depends upon lira manner in which Ihe publie nr. 
pleased to take ep the .abject brought before them, whether I fuUv 
adopt it or not: at nresent I can ni.lv I ________ a.

and bisBenin, for the total abolition of the slave trade,
end Franc», with J
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of my foreign relations, would contribute essentially to the die weed: and Mr. Clark,
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I thank yon for the liberal provisions which yon luve made for Mr. Clark’s and WillThe expenditure which yon

ipplied with a due regard to efficiency andhave anihorixed shall
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eelioe, ie eayiug to all, and 
also ready, for at such an Ik

the Aertralian colonies a temporary disturbance of society requiring

ry for the mitigation of this most serious evil.
anxiously to watch the important results which must

I have willingly concurred with in an Act which by rendering
availsto the servies of these lion arising within
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always to me

i* concert with yon 1 have aecnred for New Zealand,
>in* charged with egotism. I will narrate bmily adveeleree 
ie Island. When I arrived, I found my sons bed purchased
TL^Î!^<W*ï£ji,Wei bel lhmj were Poer* •* redeemg
• half-crop. There was swamp-mud ne the eely mnmmVt 
to tMc. unprovcracol. p«dra*d ./the w

t war [link per acre beet*» Ike napes* ef nrrle*; tke 
■M eed pries of prral.ee „ thin metrr can *.» -/gT’JT 
ItOMire eat lap; fer the l.boar of dirai a, and eenrax * 
ie and mixinc limo. mid ih».. «nm. .-j____jl. r *!"’

to mj crown.
a;__i__«kl»to owooive mis Pariie- between the Colonrae end the United But* ef Araetiae, he 

eoododed na follow. When he looked roeed him eed beheld 
tbe tqpn; ielelligeet eeenleeeoen et the Board, eed cut hie 
•fee eleh to the felaxy of hraely—like guardian angele pt*i- 
din, over thel fertile eeeee—he elrooet reproached himeelf for 
having impound * long apt» their petienee, end would eon- 
el ode ky expreeeing hie tioeere thanks for the honor which had 
been conferred epee the Tresident of his euuolry by drinking 
kit bulth. (Cheers.)

The Chairman, the Hon. Mr. HENSLEY, proponed Ihe 
next, the most prominent Tout, of the ereoing, end tpoke •• 
follows—

OewrkSMSei—It wet eometimee Ihe eeatooi of that great 
eteteauiaa by whun wi* nod hold eoen«le, commerce has been 
relieved from many of its severest burden*, and agricnllnre 
enlightened end freed fiein a heat of deletion. (wiles more 
thee commonly earnest) to arrange bin proposition under three 
heeds, having hie rapportera to take any one or all of them as lire 
graced of the» adherence. Witboet affecting to assay the armour 
ef that potent champion, I may, perhaps, be permitted to sling one 
ef Ihe etrara taken rat of hie eerlp. I will ray thee, that there 
ere three iadispotable grounds for receiving the least I propose to 
offer to y oar acceptance, with the strongest expression of year «p. 
preset

Eh*. There ere the* general benefits and advantage, which, 
net only commerce end ngneoltnre, bnt erory elara ef inlereot, ere 
rare to derive from the establishment of certain and rapid commer
cial commonicalieryvilh New York, tkreagb this Island to Ufcboc, 
ky erases of a Steamer of each pew», capacity, elegance, and com- 
pletenrat of eqeipmenl as the -Mte/roea : by which, indeed, thin 
lehed will he at once advanced from its stale of marine» and ob- 
eearity into a greet tbonmghCsra ef commerce and intell^oaee. The 
Boomed ie, that noterai interest whtchell geoerora minds spoetaneoos- 
ly lake m Ike prone» end races» of e speculation, undertaken in

tke Caereim of

Solicitor General.ly be directed by an allwise Ladies.——Responded te extensive net lay; for the leh*r of di
eralieg u»i mixing lime, end then ran», ami eprradieg, uW 
with the eon of lout, weald he fow tira» the cent ef lira foeüninj. 
of the lend ie which it weeU be apelied .lhia is momdrome hwpral* 
ment, aedra alow, that a modern farmer could never w.utnr it. 
Al this lime, the Hon. Mr. Ileeeley’n New stead prooertv wan thrown into the market in ebrai it. rati,. ctradUnra^T^LgUi 
eomiderahle elenrance. e Urge propeniee of nrar-beret lead eeeily
cleared, and h»nlea these aJvanlag», two large pastor» f*___'
m» feeding. I considered this .«.voernble n^orra” ,L| mode 
ep my nirnü le trv whet we c*ld do end» llrara far mrao faveerhra 
circsnistancM. The cleared farm wee in whet w railed here r.«T 
condition; except about 10 acre, injared by rammer tdouhine 
without cropping;bet what we rail good condition, in thatSanrahS 
land shall prodara twice aa mnch with much Iran lefamr tad ex
pense. Ai we had * purchasable mans hot wet, that wen Id 
pay its expenses, we resolved to make tbe new land feed the old 
coetaleruig, that by bringing it rate call {ration, well worfci* it, aed 
laying down to pasture we ehonld improse oar fradiaglsad, at 
the same time that we were abundantly «applying tbe old land with e.U. manurisl rappiwt. W. prr^nL, ïïi^o ,2*:. Z 
^jT^.I*"* 10 P~",r*. Ike. limiting on, i»
traded eellerete a bunt s hundred acres ; hi; to make Ikal prodoce iu
mut T t m 11 III tetrlel uusin» «lirai nraen rovnl.l_____I- L __LL .1 *

ratnntitra men eld i 
Mnent and dwnitv On the 1st August, the LBans ef the country, end the etvil and religions libertv which is 
•heir animal resalt; to extend and improve the nehonal edeeeiion 
edecalion; to develops and encourage iodueiry and science, and to 
elevatn the moral and social condition, aed thereby promote the
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and in the hopetld, seeing that
LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Illinois arrived at New York ee Thursday last, with Contrary to •Aer e-long iliasse, Miviutititii j iu uui usiisii worn, wc nave 
scmiaimaal euminnli* of the I'npila of 
ray, and as we ought not for many reee 
we sow heat» to .apply the omwaiee.
lerm with the greeter please,e. ea eras,________,______
brings with il risible eed meet gratifying proofs of Increased

■ee Francisco dates to tke lllk Jew, and «1,160,000 ia den.n :___ —« e p  l.j «. —i------ .L— *_Uè. At En mere River Milblade of grara, e» e single erraithewMegof to have done thse, ee lingering iUaeee, MaryI era I sacrilege Is pert with reel. Aa we hove abundant
end likely to coolie* ».

in the Court ef Semin* between enterprising spirit, embracing » bel carefully collect every thin in ita greatest field fee*he benefit 
of tbe dong kill; bet thw i. eely leZlIerd farming, yieldi* bet 
hide advantage to trade eed commerce. If the eeemraelty will awake 
•eke ewe “tereet and provide Ike raw materiel, weakeU tk* be 
Okie te work Ike other handled era* ep* Ihe priwiel# ef reere-

a msmb» ef the her, wkh
that general ianrisbly attended W. DeBlese, Beg., C.ell good most earnestly desire. The is. that respect and

'• College, in XViede», in order to complete the» ode*.regard which for Ike individual, by who» til»le, 
*1 eed desirable ends are to be ae- 
’ w bad the opportoaily of irsaprating 
e etcellenee eed perihelion of all the 

We have ledry Ihe pleeeera end

Mr. MeDewld. A eeeeed hell leek offset * He* IWleaving the I died al all. ty, end we era sorry re aed wife; H.
who with enlarged views » oilier ira perdra Albatron, end Mr. Brahmen. Mr. Creelew all thte eoperabandael yield paye 

' «fini, eed employe itself Into lie 
end commerce, end will Brake ell

pays twenty 
I cnaawle atat tradeplo'bri^Lrifadd'» die. A important of ell. It fa Ike wuh them, te ay

Ike property ef Ihe Weed materially adraece Ie price eedto im-raqeest tke Jndge 
fa Wile* had deal

eksted te iperSeow »
•eeieg tbe whole coeatry fa » pa bin ef theWt Judge expraeei* ef tke deep 

pme,ky drinking keeh aed p reel irai breech*. . _ health, long life, aed prosperity to
4. C.puin Sleigh.
Ate—“ fat far caagmtrlag Bara cornea.”
CAPT. SLEIGH.—Geellemea, were I to ray thel Ike lout 

rhieh my friend the Hoe. Mr. Heeeley has ee flatteringly pre- 
need, and whieh yea have done me Ike extreme hen* so 
•rally le ran pood to, wee ee ewxpeeted ora, I would, I fear, 
renpew loo meek epee year eredelite by an aeanmption of 

« for me to Indulge In on 
yaw, that epee my artieil

*1 » Crwnm, and six July IT. OH* Bn
fa .lucked wkh

___ _____________________ Tfaera fa eet e
ema al week am the whole It*. Maty Bey fa vfaked wkh 
*a die**, aed they ate dying faff*. Bot* «fie* were 
I fa era day. An Am crime hitgaartae lent two erae Ie era

i no oieept te prof .Minna 1 OH* Bn
extremely well wkhoet them. That ht men
Uaraed of each langeage fa fargott* within e lew yeera. Thin fa INSTON.

King Square, July SI, 1813.bet Ihe beeeflt aed adrantagm of havieg nadied Ihe
Claeei* in ynelh, ere perceptible at eflife. Il fa the

the Bey. Mary HhlebMriag in the ac- Charlottetown, July 11, IBM.
J. D. llaaiaiD, Eaq.exwefae of the jedgnreet

Dlti Sn |; hat whee I doof Ihe defeat, w*t hi M. Brig. Herd*. IMay I beg of the fever ef peblfahing theia Charlottetown leal Benda]

Ad*-Ce the Bend-mil Wooten
of the Nelieaal LeesWree, 1 reeeired the Intel ad, fat k he elwaj remembered, thel they ferme pert,eed i.—BrigL Patriot, * 

I. 8ehr. Maty Bieed whieh k* hemorale May IA arable e* ef every 
■prarakFrarahmid the leformelkra efthe ItoUoa, Aeg. *

that OSee,* well *ef then whoaed ef art. era d»ived fromthin dietingttfahed inception flora the wealth, rank sad iatalli- 
geeee ef net eommeeitv. ia ewfened epee one, eedeaorviag ef 
mm gleet s eoerteey. May I rather attrihate this m.rnifieeet 
dieplay ef intelligence and Meaty, Ie the event weell desire Ie 
aoliaa 1 lb* opening of b yltnii* yoni^nttieaiion between our 
Islaad, Ihe ether maritime Piotiae* ef British North Amt- 
nee eed the United Sulee, rath* thee aa a token ef aueeliee 
personally intended fer mjmmU. Mr. Chairarae and Gewtlem*, 
epee henraing connected ky property with Prie* Edward Ie

the* who mew 
ackouw lecgedbe deeiroet of atfreqecot qeetatl

o of Mliqeity, rs
ikm, eed the niU
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i the eooimeeeeeraet of thelhcfaly Ie tl

rieiliag the ehr ef them te Ikealt-wfae being who creeled alike the tiller of the toil eed Ihe paid by the efeU le
ef his health.far the ly Ubered, the XMM4*. being XI 1,7*1 limefk. hfah fa re ihe arilfar^eehm A CUPPERMlerally rich end fertile.
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